X - Monday  Aug 22nd

3603 Indiana Ave  300 p. 415 p.

Dorothy and

Some exciting at a house of ill-fame.

Dorothy went to these joints

by a girl whom I met at 36th and Indiana

who gave her name as Dorothy.

We were admitted into reception hall

by a woman who introduced us to

Mrs. Stokes, the keepers.

The keepers demanded room services, I gave her $1.50 and then turned a fan of

juvenile and tobacco and then ushered the girl into a side ful room where Dorothy

collected me to indulge in prostitution

for a fee of $5.00. She then took place

in the possession of the keepers I gave

Dorothy $5.00, and two girls then dressed in silks

whom I wasn't interested in. This place

was not

200
1700 Clasroom Case
Flower Corp

Thursay

Aug 23rd
11:00 P.M. 4:30 P.M.

New Brunswick
N.J.

About

Some objecting at a disorderly bedroom.
Entirely out of an immoral
discouraged women in such cases, ever happening

to take a rest.

Often being accused by the_fastman
patch, straight whiskers and a close of
Togas 13cm. Guess calculated it to
influence in prostitution for a price
of $300 saying that she refused to
sell the female territory.

0:50

E.C.
At Home
W. H. Sears

8:00/8:30 A.M. On Reports for Tuesday

9:00 A.M.
10:00
11:00
12:00
12:30
1:30 P.M.
2:00
3:00
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
5:00
6:30
7:00

839 W. Harrison
318 S. Halsted
1933 Rookwood
1651 W. Madison
901 W. Madison

9:30 A.M.
10:30
11:30
12:30
1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30
5:30
6:30

Evacuated
Evacuated
Evacuated
Evacuated
Evacuated

Weetle, Madison
W. H. Sears
R. H. Sears

10th - August 4th

X
Aug 24th

310 7 31 9 P.
Minnie Eldredg
Eva \\
men finke

Come, referring to a house of ill-fame.
Passing these premises, at noon
at the entrance asked me if I wanted to
see the girls, informing me that he had found girls for the slightest indulgence
in prostitution, for a price of $5.00.
At this moment a young girl
of Jewish appearance appeared at the front
of the store. I paid the maid of that house
which was dressed in a dark, shiny, woolen
man's flannel dress. She addressed me as "Eva," and with whom
she also solicited me to prostitution.

The man flint informed me that
Minnie Eldredg and "Monkey Face Charles"
were the leaders. This will prove for the
reason I did not return.

Ward Court 9 C.F.
1921 Carroll Ave
Aug 24 1911
120 P. 425 R.
W. clerk. woman

Some offending by a hussy of ill-fame
Passing three promiscous woman sitting at the corner of the
1st floor,beckoned for me to enter.
But I threw woman admitted
me and ushered me into a poor bedroom
of the same floor where she solicited
her to indulge in prostitution for a
price of $100.
Aug 21st 1
5:15 p. 5:20 p.

The manager Billy + another girl.

Girls
A man

A woman

An opportunity as a house if ill turn
was admitted and shown into
front parl by a woman age about 38 yrs
and hair what gave his mother as miss
Martin the stanger of this place.

The manager solicited me to indulge
in prostitution with a young girl if able
compulsory, dressed in a white chemise, going
with a man in what appeared to be the
man dining room. She addressed this girl
as "Billy" a resident inmate. However I was
unable to get a price.

The manager told me that she
had another young girl as a resident inmate
also that she collected girls by appointment
A man left and I matched. My
complaint

G.F.N.
Friday, Long North

At Home
Supt. Hour
Squad

5 Tho Calaint
415 Tho Calaint

Supt. Home
State + Harrison

7961 So State
7960 Hoar Mel

3120
3153 St. Parkart
3152
3145
3140 So State
3210-12-16

3877 Centires
3863 Centires
3877
39th + Centires

Dunkel Cumberland
3841-5 Centires
3813
25 + Centires

800/910 AM on Report for Duty
11 1/2
115

230 P.M. Cafe
24

340
340

430
430

511
511

Sloan Cafe
Complaint

Sloan Cafe
Complaint

Complaint

Complaint

Complaint

Sloan Cafe
Complaint

Sloan Cafe

Sloan Cafe

Complaint

ED.
On Sept 17th

8:00/8:40 A.M. On Return for Friday

12:00 P.M. Did not Report

1:40 P.M. Cafe

2:40/4:15 Evidence 1st & 2nd Floor

5:00 - Complaint

3:01 - Complaint

3:04 - Complaint

3:10 -

3:50/20 Evidence 1st & 2nd Floor

3:40 -

3:40 -

3:40 -

3:50 -

5:10 -

5:40 - Complaint Siloam Cafe

6:50 -

7:20 -

7:30 -

8:00 -

9:10 -

9:35 -

9:40 -

10:40 - Complaint Siloam Cafe

10:50 -

11:15 -

11:30 A.M. QM
X. Saturday Aug 27'th

3713 Wentworth Ave
Slovak. 1st + 2 ml

Jim Bartender
Emma Beth + 1 other
 Troll Frits. Trump

Alcove
1st fl. sitting on a disorderly saloon.
2nd fl. sitting on a house of ill-fame.
Reading these furniture, a man of
First appearance asked me to enter.
And I purchased from Bartender address
on Jim. two glasses of "White Corn Whiskey"
for which I was charged too for drink the
most time at my request to see the girls.
This man then unlocked a door/pint and
and ushered me into a dressing room of the
2nd floor where I was greeted by 3 girls
wearing silk Chinesefits which then left.
One of the girls continued to give their
nonsense as "Emma" + "Brotha" both in the
armed of each other solicited me to indulge
in prostitution for a price of $200
I purchased one with wind of drunk.
consisting of four glassed of the same whiskey, built by Emma and for which a 50% fee. I was charged $4.10. I left via some entrance leading through the room.

Sign: $4.10

Compliment
Saturday, Aug 19th, 1820
3122 S State St.

Could not leave Verona woman.

About a house of ill-fame.

Reading these passages, Verona woman sitting at the entrance asked me to enter.

Both women ushered me to the
and floor when in the presence of both
solicited me to indulge in prostitution
for a price of $500.

I was unable to leave these women.
1834 Sep 14th

To Derron

Check off

Entering. I purchased a sign

from a man of Irish extraction, who

offered to fit in charge.

During my conversation relative
to girls, I was informed that the

feats did not have any more girls to

the activity of the Delta, letting

and the count of fifteen, which

he said were. The organization fixed

on Nice.

He, however, informed me that I
could find a house of ill-fame on 22nd

So on Cottage Grove. He said not give me

on addressed. Consequently I found of the

places. During this conversation this

mon rose looking a Colt's Automatic.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>On Rpt for 9:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9:10 AM</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Complaint for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3624</td>
<td>2:30 PM</td>
<td>Eviction Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>Eviction Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>4:10 PM</td>
<td>For Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>4:20 PM</td>
<td>Complaint for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4916-8</td>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001</td>
<td>5:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>6:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>6:10 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477th</td>
<td>6:50 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47th</td>
<td>7:40 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G.O.B.
X

Blanch 31st
Eva, Pearl, some
a colored maid.

Some dancing on the honor of all four.
Due admitted into reception
hell of the foremost hero by a man
I knew of Blanch the great of the house
who the Temple dressed for Pearl, who
upward me into a front bedroom of
the 3rd floor (shite room) where I found
3 other women in smocks laying on the bed
our who gave her name as "Pearl"

Edward Pearl in the presence of the
the inmates solicited me to indulge in
prostitution for the price of 300, saying they
would also to the French style (hands in
perersion.
I gave such an
all of the inmates were dissatisfied
Chinese maid to Blanch urged me to
go to bed with the girl

$20
Thursday Aug 30th

8:00 a.m. On Patrol for Monday

11:00

11:10

12:00 P.M.

1:00

2:30

3:30

3:50

4:00

4:30

4:45

5:00

5:45

6:00

6:45

7:00

7:10

7:20

7:55

8:30

8:50

9:00

10:10

E. S. W.
24 W. Main St.  
Palo Alto  
1-2-3 of

1st Thursday, Aug 30th
40th  1411 P.

Army &Woman exped.40.
Young Army 2nd girl.

Some of us were in a house of ill-repute. 

I entered into conversation with a young woman about 40 yrs. who said she use the service.

We sat taken by the keeper to the 2nd floor where she was shown bedrooms.  

Maid, 12:30 to 6pm. for work, with no objection to women coming for immoral purpose.

Returning to the 2nd floor and while the reception room was occupied by a young girl of a high seatkeeper with 
supervised  

I said that I would not. 

I went to another room.

G.O.N.
Wed. Aug 31st

8:00/9:00 A.M. On Report for Thursday.

9:30
9:45

10:00 A.M. Church

10:30
11:00

11:30

12:00 A.M.

12:30

- Coffee
- Hotel Coffee
- Hotel Coffee
- Coffee
- Coffee
- Coffee
- Coffee
- Coffee
- Coffee

- Evidence 2nd floor
- Evidence 3rd floor
- Complain no cash
- Evidence 4th floor
- Evidence 5th floor
- Evidence 6th floor
- Evidence 7th floor

204
Wednesday Aug 31st

7:15 A.M. 7:45 P.M.
June Hurle Coven

Some operating as a band of ill-fate
Was with dreadful and hideous
Soul by a woman I knew as Miss
Hurle Coven, the master of the place
She the master collected the
companion and my self to indulge
in prostitution for a price of $8.00

See Indiana edition
X. Wednesday Aug 31st 1

840 to 900 p.

Sifty Martin
Billy, Elodye and
Mother.

Colored maid
5 min service

On call speaking to a house of ill fame.

Miss Martin admitted and shown into
dining room by a woman I knew
so Sifty Martin, the owner of the place.

Miss Martin greeted by four women
dressed in past clothes, and whom I knew
as Billy. I met her on my previous visit
and she other gave her name to "Elodye"
all immediate intimate.

The women immediately solicited me
to buy drinks and was then served by the
colored maid with the small glass of
"wine punch" for which I paid the colored maid
10c. Dunn 50c tip.

Elodye and Billy, in the presence of the
other intimate solicited my companion and
my self to indulge in prostitution for a

Over
piece of $1000.

As we entered, I saw a man in the
front parlor and one man leaving there. As
we walked leaving from men who admitted
by inmate Billy, one of these men was
recognized to be a midshipman of the
U.S. Navy.

Age 250
Wednesday Aug 31st

74° F. 10° S.

1000 P.M.

Walter Bell

Blanche & one other
guest 2ed woman
1st colored woman.

Some offering of a decoupled gallon.

After trying admission of 2nd dock,
my time took flight in ears, when we arrived
and war served by a colored woman with 2 dogs also.
informing us that they had straight whiskey
and whisky 11th mills.

During our stay we were invited
by the colored woman to dinner with two
other colored women whose were eating on
our table. One of these women gave her name
as "Beauch," who solicited me to indulge in
potation for a price of $5.00. She gave
for her three hours and told me to sleep her
by appointment and that she was also her
a girl for my companion.

I was done with both of these girls,
and after ambassador at noon saw and the
women to work all the took place in the presence
of the menagerie. I knowed Walter Bell. 510° F. 90° W.
Aug 31st 1
10:30 P.M. 10:31 P.M.
Mary Colton
Betty White

some of going to a house of ill-fame.
Passing these premises, I was
struck by an incident of
continuing interest for me to
enter. I called upon a woman in my
friend's room, one whom I recognized as
being the
keeper of the place.

I was called into
discussion
that night when both women in the presence
of each other called my companion
and myself to indulge in
for a brief of 34 300
X- Thursday Sept 1st
1637 Madison St
2nd flr

Could not from

[Handwritten text]

Complaint

[Handwritten signature]
2700 So. Fuller St
Saloon City
not shown

X -

Mrs. Hey

Sept 3rd

1442-10

403-70

May 1st

Curtis

Earnest Curtis

15 Colored Men Exhibit

15 Colored Men Exhibit


Said -
a man

during a dinner at a saloon and while at entrance to cafe I was joined by an unidentified colored woman offering five cents.

Her woman immediately proceeded we to indulge in prostitution for a fee of 50 cents also offered the to buy drink. I gave her 50 cents telling her to buy five more drinks. I said an other colored woman also said that colored man in cafe all offering to be intoxicated caring on in suggestive manner.

Also gambling in cafe by these same colored men. Money being on two tables.

Complaint 700

[Signature]
3716 S. Weller St  

\[ \text{can not know} \]

\[ \text{5 colored women} \]

\[ \text{2 doors opening on a house, all four.} \]

\[ \text{Raceing these women, 5 colored} \]

\[ \text{women sitting at entrance in front, beckoned for me to enter.} \]

\[ \text{Our remained me into hallway of} \]

\[ \text{The 1st floor, where she collected me at} \]

\[ \text{midnight in gratulation for a price of} \]

\[ \$150 \]

\[ \text{Complainant} \]
293 W 50 State St
3rd floor

X. Friday Sept 2nd

5:30 PM 5:31 PM

A heavy set colored woman

Some standing in the house of ill-fame.

Passing through furnished, a heavy set colored woman sitting at parlor of the 1st floor dressed for white dates.

This woman welcomed us into hall way of the top floor where she solicited her to��nantage in furnishing for a price of $200.

Help in the course woman whom I met here on my farewell visit.
Of course, I'm sorry to hear that you've been unwell. I hope you feel better soon.

I was thinking about the future and how we could support each other.

Would you like to talk about this further?

I'm here if you need me.
Small pleasures of "near beer," in which I partook several times a day.

Billy and Smiley solicited my companion and myself to indulge in prostitution for the price of $200.

Cape was entered, I sold a man tear and another in the front yard. We wore breeches and were drawn by Junius Billy. One of these men was recognized to be a Confederate sailor of the U.S. Navy.

$75

GQY
Saturday Night 5th

(Elmore)
Jeff Home

75-6 E Jackson
20 W. Grand
Congress Hotel
704 S. State
17 W. Park
1600 S. Wacker
1845 S. Wacker
27-57 N. Dearborn
2438 Prairie Ave
2508 S. Wacker
867 S. Wacker
35-75 N. Lake Shore
K64 Carriage
2-367
314 S. State
356
19-21 Wabash
About the Town

8:29/9:00 P.M. On before for Friday.
13:30 P.M.

Did not Report.

2:10 P.M. Hotel & Cafe
2:45 P.M. Cafe
3:10 P.M. Hotel & Cafe
3:40 P.M. Check Off. Hotel & Cafe
4:10 P.M. Check Off. Hotel & Cafe
4:40 P.M. Check Off. Hotel & Cafe
5:10 P.M. Compellent to Bank
5:30 P.M.
5:40 P.M.
6:40 P.M.
7:20 P.M.
8:00 P.M.
9:00 P.M.
9:40 P.M.
10:10 P.M.
10:20 P.M.
10:40 P.M.
12:30 A.M.

Get N.

2
Saturday, 5th. 3rd 1808

8o9 Woborough

Bennett, Bennett

sent not from

[illegible]

Dinner keep

Sylvia + 3 others

all Bennetts

Room 

[illegible] be a house of ill-name

floor, to be kept for servants women

the floor of the 1st floor

which were joined by these other

servants women drunk in their chimneys

in the entrance chimney, one who gave her name

as "Linda."

The mistress solicited me to buy

drinks, the keeper then asked me how much

for which I paid 20s.

solicited him to indulge in intoxication

for a piece of 1s. 6d.
Safe Home 8th
Squad
185 N Madison
Randolph & Clark
1606 W Clark
2112
1837 N Wells
1712 North Ave
4448 So Marshall
4763 So Ashland
1755 W 78th St.
2001 N Madison
1956
1371 Carroll Ave
179 N Morgan
904 W Madison
1321
1150 Thompson
4th Ave
3rd St.
Home

720 a.m.
10:00
12:40 p.m.
11:10
13:00
15:00
16:00
20:10
22:35
23:00
33:00
3:30
4:10
4:30
4:40
4:50
6:00
6:00
7:20

Complaint
Stolen Car

Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Vacant
Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Stolen Car
Stolen Car

- 4
At Home

Sew

1856 Madison St

32

20 E 19th St

1913 So Clark

2133 So Dearborn

2607 So Washington

8 E 38th St

2724 So State St

2717 Michigan St

2732 So Dearborn

3616

6.0 E 30th St

2004 Prairie

203 E 31st St

9 E 34th St

3601 So State St

3372 So Dearborn

3530 So State St

24th St

3458 Indiana

55th St

Sew

800/820 am on reports for Thursday

924

1010

1220 pm Coffee

1250

Stores: Cahill, Mack & St. Joseph

Stores: Cahill, Torpey

Evidence: House Vacant

Evidence: Old Friend

Evidence: Old Friend

Evidence: Old Friend

Evidence: Old Friend

Evidence: Old Friend

Saloon Cafe

Saloon Cafe

Saloon Cafe

Saloon Cafe

Saloon Cafe
Sept 17th
12 h 30 p. 13 h 0 p.
Havin 4 shr 5 un 6 un 7 all r 8

Some standing at a house of ill-fame,
Posing their pretense a lord
Woman from the window of their 1st flr
Ticked me in to entice
I knew this不成 of first
So I took some women the kept when
I was joined by another st said

In the presence of the keeper
The man is asked me to indulge in
Prostitution for a price of 500.
This is the form I kept when
I will give on my previous visit.

T.C.

20
2724 to State 1

Sept 7th 1880

a colored woman

Eclors

Some advancing to a house of ill-fame
Passing thru a room of a colored woman from the window of the second floor

She then admitted into hallway

By some woman who first solicited

to indulge in prostitution for

Check off

Handwritten signature
Glue

Some of the girls were locked up in a house of ill-fame e.g.

September 17th 1854

202 P. 22 o. D.

Pauline Colman

Some of the girls were locked up in a house of ill-fame e.g.

September 17th 1854

202 P. 22 o. D.

Pauline Colman

Some of the girls were locked up in a house of ill-fame e.g.

September 17th 1854

202 P. 22 o. D.

Pauline Colman

Some of the girls were locked up in a house of ill-fame e.g.

September 17th 1854

202 P. 22 o. D.

Pauline Colman

Some of the girls were locked up in a house of ill-fame e.g.

September 17th 1854

202 P. 22 o. D.

Pauline Colman

Some of the girls were locked up in a house of ill-fame e.g.

September 17th 1854

202 P. 22 o. D.

Pauline Colman

Some of the girls were locked up in a house of ill-fame e.g.

September 17th 1854

202 P. 22 o. D.

Pauline Colman
Sept. 1st. 1770
Mary Jerrlem
Colored woman

On my arrival at a house of ill fame by a colored woman who gave herself to many the monster. After I was joined by another colored woman whose solicitation to furnish drink the sufferer they sent me for which I sold her for fifteen dollars in the presence of the monster solicited me to indulge in prostitution for a frock of 300 fols.

Stowe at Black Off

[Signature]
Colony.

Some of the ill-disposed
women were directed into other
rooms and used by a freedwoman
who gave her name as Ceda.

And I was granted by one of
these freedwomen, and in the presence of
these women, Ceda, sold me for
$200 in prostitution in a freight

Cheek off.

500
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>On Patrol for Wednesdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40</td>
<td>Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Hotel Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:40</td>
<td>Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:50</td>
<td>Hotel Att. Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:05</td>
<td>Hotel Att. Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:10</td>
<td>Restaurant Att. Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:30</td>
<td>Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:35</td>
<td>Hotel Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:40</td>
<td>Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:45</td>
<td>Hotel Att. Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:50</td>
<td>Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>Hotel Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:05</td>
<td>Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:10</td>
<td>Hotel Att. Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:20</td>
<td>Restaurant Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From Madison, home.
Saturday Sept 10th 1893

At Home 8:30 AM On Regional for Tuesday

10 AM - Did not report.

12:15 PM - Stole a hat.

2:30 PM - Shot and killed.

3:30 PM - Shot and treated.

3:30 PM - Shot and treated.

3:45 PM - Evidence.

3:50 PM - Shot and treated.

4:15 PM - Shot and not killed.

4:20 PM - Shot and killed.

4:20 PM - Shot and treated.

4:30 PM - Shot and treated.

6:10 PM - Shot and treated.

6:30 PM - Shot and treated.

7:10 PM - Shot and treated.

7:15 PM - Shot and treated.

8:30 PM - Shot and treated.

9:30 PM - Shot and treated.

10:30 PM - Shot and treated.

10:40 PM - Shot and treated.

11:30 PM - Shot and treated.

Page 595
Saturday, Sept. 10th 1869
3 p.m.

1900 S. 5th St.

red and woman

below

some of us were led to a house of ill-fame.

Posing their furniture, red and woman, setting it outdoors,beckoned for

me to enter.

One of these women then ushered

me into half way of the end less where

she solicited me to indulge in prostitution

for a price of 50c.
Some operating on a house of ill-fame. Passing these premises a German woman with a little child beckoned for me to enter. This woman then ushered us into a hall-way of the 2nd floor where she solicited me to indulge in prostitution for a price of 100.
Saturday Sept 10th 1 A.M.

315-3 So. Broad St.

Bromwell

House Rent

2 colored women

Are giving up a house of ill-fame. Possessing three females. I colored woman sitting at table of Brinnaick for buy to return.

First of these women then sitting in front sitting room of the Brinnaick floor where she solicited me to engage in prostitution for a fine of 200.

Complainant
X

Saturday Sept 10th

2 PM 435 12

3161 To Francis 1st floor bedroom

Eldridge

Biscuit & marri

all mattresses

Some entertaining at a house of ill-fame.

I was admitted and shown into dining room by a woman I

know as "Eldridge" the house wife who

have met her on my previous visits.

Here I was joined by another

woman who gave them names of "Biscuits" and "Marri instability.

The house solicited me to buy

drinks. The drink was free & I refused for

which I paid her 10c plus 25c tip. This

house we well be the limit in the amount of such other solicitation

to indulge in prostitution for a price

of 200.

Static at check out.

175
X - Monday, Sept 12

[Handwritten notes and signatures]
3816 Friend Blvd
1st fl.

Thurs. Sept 12th
5:30 P.M. 5:35 P.M.
coll'ge

- Colour -
Some a'kratin at a hawar of ill-fame
I was admitted into front farce
by a red race woman - I know no
men - the fever of this place
where I had met them few my kindred
visit.

They the fever solicited me to
indulge in prostitution with girls whom
the said Madam had to call by telephone
she would a sum of $10.00 In case
for my self illustration this the

States Aid Check Off
8:30/8:45 A.M. On Report for Monday
9:00 A.M.
10:00 A.M. Coffee
Call Agent Solomon Cope

12:10 P.M.
Lunch
Hotel Cafe

13:00
Hotel Cafe

2:00
Complaint, Solomon Cope

3:30
Complaint, Solomon Cope

3:50
Complaint, Solomon Cope

5:10
Complaint, Solomon Cope

7:10
Complaint, Solomon Cope

10:30
Coffee

12:30
Coffee

5:20/5:30 EVIDENCE and law

16:56
Ashland Madison
Home
Reliance Hotel 2nd Floor, New York. Sept 13th

520 P.M., 5:20 P.M.

Police Main and other women

Some of them are seen. All of them.

Standing at the N.W. corner of Madison and Madison circle a woman I know as an old time street worker. Police Main beckoned for me to follow him.

Entering the entrance of the showplace (Pricilla's name) and while in the way of the exit from the woman solicited me to indulge in prostitution for a price of $20 paid to her for a room but demanding the money in advance before she would go any further.

At this corner entrance I was accosted by an older woman that walked and solicited me to indulge in prostitution.

The police woman came and arrested me near the entrance, whom she took of from the complaint.

G.A.W.
7:15/8:30 A.M. On Reports for Tuesday

9:40
10:10
11:10
12:30 P.M. Cafe
15:00 Hotel Cafe
23:50 Complaint Food Cafe
2:50 Complaint Food Cafe
3:30 Evidence 1st Floor
3:30 Complaint
3:30 Complaint
3:30 Complaint
3:30 Evidence 3rd Floor
4:00 Complaint Hotel Cafe
4:30 Hotel Cafe
4:40 Hotel Cafe
5:00 Complaint
5:30 Hotel Cafe
5:40 Hotel Cafe
6:40 Hotel Cafe
7:20

[Handwritten notes]